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牛津英语七年级第一学期期末复习试卷

题 号
听力部分 笔 试 部 分 总 分

一 二 三 一 二 三 四 五 六 七 八 九

得 分

听力部分（20 分）
一、根据所听句子，选择相应的答语。（读两遍，10 分）

( )1.A.No,it isn't. B.Yes,there is. C.No,I'm Millie. D.Yes,they are.

( )2.A.I'm at home. B.I'm fine,thank you.

C.I'm here. D.I'm very strong.

( )3.A.He is a student. B.He is eleven.

C.He is my cousin. Nick. D.He is in his room.

( )4.A.She is 40. B.She's tall and slim.

C.She's OK. D.She is a maths teacher.

( )5.A.They're yellow and white. B.They're very nice.

C.They're Jill and Mary. D.They're Lily's.

( )6.A.Yes, I am. B.No, I'm not. C.Yes, I do. D.No. I haven't.

( )7.A.Yes, it's mine. B.Yes, it's ours.

C.No, they're mine. D.No, they aren't ours.

( )8.A: Yes, you can B: No, you don’t

C. Here you are D. Thank you very much

( )9.A: It’s black B: It’s old

C: They’re new D: They are grey

( )10.A: It means (意思是) you can’t ride here.

B: It means you can’t take photos here.

C: It means you can’t eat snacks here.

D: It means you can’t park here.

二、请听句子，选择与其意思相符的图画。（读两遍，5 分）

( )1. ( )4.

( )2. ( )5.

( )3.
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三、听短文，选择正确的选项。（读两遍，5 分）

( )1.This room is .

A.my bedroom B.my classroom

C.my room D.my English teacher's

( )2.There are in the room.

A.two chairs B.four pictures C.two desks D.two beds

( )3.There is a clock .

A.on the desk B.on the window C.behind the door D.on the wall

( )4.There is a pencil-box and some English books on .

A.Mr Green's desk B.the window

C.the chair D.my English teacher's desk

( )5.The room is .

A.big B.small C.nice D.A and C

笔试部分（80 分）

一、根据中文或提示完成单词，注意形式变化。（8 分）

1.His (褐色的) sweater is on the bed.

2.She puts Sally's (牛仔裤) on the line(绳子).

3.Whose (运动) shoes are these?

4.This is their classroom. (我们的)is over there.

5.Is there a (游泳) pool in your school?

6. Those two (男孩) are playing computer games.

7. I have a friend. He is . (not tall)

8. This is my (my uncle's daughter[女儿]), Alan.

二、用括号中所给词的适当形式填空。（6 分）

1.Where his black shoes? (be)

2.Millie (have) a new computer.

3.The Greens are very . We all love them. (help)

4.How many are there in your school? (library)

5.Sammi is from (English)

6.There are four classes on the floor. (one)

三、单项选择。（20分）

( )1.Which is in the right order(顺序)?

A.a,d,f,n B.e,b,n,l C.a,g,l,h D.d,g,l,j

( )2.It's 1:00 p.m You can say“Good ”to your classmates.

A.evening B.morning C.afternoon D.night

( )3. comes back to China(回归中国) on July, 1997.

A.PRC B.HK C.UN D.USA

( )4.What's your mother? She's .

A.a woman B.my mother C.a nurse D.a doctor
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( )5.We are his students, is teacher.

A.She, my B.He, our C.He, we D.She, our

( )6.My sunglasses are in my bag. His on the table.

A.is B.are C./ D.am

( )7.I think twelve.

A.he's B.his C.he D.she

( ) 8. 向别人介绍自己的兄弟常说：

A. Tony is my brother. B. My brother is Tony.

C. I have a Tony. D. This is my brother, Tony.

( )9.Ten, eleven, twelve, next, please .

A.Fourteen B.Thirteen C.Fifteen D.Sixteen

( )10.I a big room. a nice bed in it.

A.am, There is B.have, have

C.there is, There is D.have, There is

( )11.Do you have photos of Yao Ming?

No, I don't have . But Lucy has .

A.some,any,some B.any,any,some C.some,some,any D.any,some,some

( )12.— blouse it this? —It's Lily's.

A.Who B.Whols C.What D.Whose

( )13.Is that Mr Back's coat? No,it isn't . It's .

A.her,mine B.his,mine C.his,my D.her,your

( ) 14. I have an aunt, she is Kate. So we call her (称她为) .

A. Kate Aunt B. Aunt Kate C. Kate aunt D. aunt Kate

( ) 15. There is “h” and “a” in the word(单词) hall.

A. a, a B. a, an C. an, a D. an, an

( )16.There any computer rooms in our school.

A.isn't B.aren't C.are no D.have no

( )17.A:Your English is very good.B: .

A.No,not at all B.Yes,it is C.Don't say that D.Thanks

( ) 18. 老师走进教室时，班长常说：

A. Sit down, please. B. Stand up, please.

C. Open the door, please. D. Close the window, please.

( )19.Here some flowers on the desk.

A.is B.are C.be D./

( ) 20. ——Which sign tells you “Don’t pick flowers”?

课本 p.49 图四幅

四、情景对话。（10分）

A）从 II栏中选出能与 I 栏句子正确匹配的答语。

I II

( )1.Excuse me, where is the zoo? A.OK!
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( )2.What's on our teachers' desk? B.Yes,we are.

( )3.Are you and Jill classmates? C.Oh,a Chinese book.

( )4.Open the window,please. D.Yes,they are.

( )5.Are those children very happy in school? E.It's over there.

B）用所给的句子完成对话。

( )A: Excuse me. 1

( )B: Let me have a look. 2 I think it's Sally's.

A: Sally, is this your pencil box?

( )C: 3

A: It's grey.

B: 4 . I can't find（找到）it.

A: Here you are.

( )B: 5 .

A: That's all right.

五、单句改错。下列各句 A、B、C、D 中均有一处错误，找出并将正确答案写在后面横线上。

（6 分）

( )1.What colour is your sweater? It's an orange.

A B C D

( )2.A:What is the old man? B:He's Lucy's grandfather.

A B C D

( )3.They are twins. Lily is Lucy's twins sister.

A B C D

( )4.John and Carl are Sally's friend.

A B C D

( )5.We can draw pictures in a art room.

A B C D

( )6.How many classroom are there on the ground floor.

A B C D

六、句型转换。按要求变化下列句子。（5 分）

1.There is an English bus near the school.（改为复数）

There some English near the school.

2.You can swim in the river.（否定句）

You in the river.

3.Is there a football field in your school?(作否定回答)No, .

4.Lily is behind the tree.（划线提问）

Lily?

5.The classroom has two windows.（同义句）

two windows in the classroom.

七、完形填空。（10分）

Hello! I am Bill. I’m an 1 boy. I’m twelve. This is a picture 2 my family.

3 man in the middle is my father, Mr King. He 4 young. He is wearing a yellow

A.What colour is it?

B.Is this pencil box Sam's?

C.Thank you very much.

D.Oh,it's not Sam's.

E.I think it's mine.
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shirt and black shoes. The woman 5 my mother, Mrs King. She is 6 a white hat.

This is my sister, Andy. She is very lovely. Can you 7 the boy? It’s 8 . We

are 9 in No.2 Middle School. My parents are English teachers there. We are all

10 in China. We live a happy life here.

( ) 1. A. Japanese B. England C. American D. Chinese

( ) 2. A. in B. of C. with D. on

( ) 3. A. A B. An C. / D. The

( ) 4. A. looks B. looks here C. look D. look like

( ) 5. A. am B. is C. are D. has

( ) 6. A. on B. of C. at D. in

( ) 7. A. listen B. see C. watch D. find

( ) 8. A. I B. my C. me D. mine

( ) 9. A. teachers B. workers C. students D. doctors

( ) 10. A. fine B. beautiful C. good D. lovely

八、阅读理解。（10分）

A）判断对错，对的写 T，错的写 F。

I'm an English girl. My name is Kate Green. I'm thirteen. I'm at school. Look!

This is my school. It's No.5 Middle school. I'm in Class 3,Grade 1. I'm in Row Two.

I'm No.13. At school. I have a good frend. She is a girl. Her name is Wu Dong. She's

not at school today.I think she's at home. My English teacher is Mrs Li. She's a very

good teacher.

( )1.Kate is in Class 3,Grade 1.

( )2.Kate is from America .

( )3.Kate's good friend is a boy.

( )4.Wu Dong isn't at school today.

( )5.Mr Li isn't Kate's teacher.

B）阅读短文，选出正确答案。

Here are two pictures. A man and a boy are in one picture. Who are they?

Let me tell. The man is Mr White, and the boy's name is Bill. He's the man's son.

Now they are in Bill's bedroom. We can see some Chinese books in the desk. And on

the bed is a shirt. It's Bill's. His trousers are on it, under his shirt,too.

Now let's look at the other（另一个） picture. You can see a woman and a girl

in it. The woman is Bill's mother and she's in the danghter,Ann's room. You can see

a photo of the Whites（怀特一家人） on the white wall. Between the windows is a desk.

A Clock is on the desk. It's eleven. What's that on the floor? Oh, it's Ann's hat,

but it looks like a white cat.

( )1.In the two pictures we can see .

A.two people B.three people C.four people D.five people

( )2.Mr White is .

A.Ann's brother B.Ann's father C.Bill's friend D.Bill's teacher
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( )3.Bill's trousers are .

A.on the bed B.in the desk C.on the floor D.under the desk

( )4.What colour is Ann's hat?

A.White. B.Red. C.Black. D.Brown.

( )5.In Ann's bedroom we can see a .

A.cat B.ball C.shirt D.clock

九． 阅读下列短文，并根据首字母提示完成下列单词（5分）

There is a new park near my house. It i big and beautiful. There are many

beautiful flowers and big trees. There are some birds i the tree. Under the tree,

there are some chairs. On the left of the park, there is a lake. There are many b

on the lake. On the r of the park there is a playground. Many boys and girls are

on it. They are very happy. In the middle of the park, there is a big tree. In f of

the tree, there is a cafe. We often (经常) go there.


